
 
Classes start Monday September 23rd!  

(crafts start Tuesday 10/1, language classes start Tuesday 10/15)

Fall 2019 Enrichment* 
*Scholarships are available to those in need

MONDAY
Snapology 
Real World Robotics 
Grades 2-5 - P2

820a—9:20am
$180
(8 weeks: 9/23-11/18*) 
* (skip 11/11)
 

Play-Well STEM  
FUNdamentals  
with LEGO  
Grades K-5 - LIBRARY 

4—5:30pm
$144
(8 weeks: 9/23-11/18*)  
* (skip 11/11) 

TUESDAY
Foreign Language for 
Youth (FLY) - Spanish 
Grades 3-5 - P2

820am—920am
$449 ($10 sibling discount)
* starting 10/15; for calendar 
& registration: https://www.
foreignlanguageforyouth.
org/schools/hollywood-hill/

Trendy Craft  
“Llama Drama” 
Grades K-5 - P2

4—5:00pm
$125
(7 weeks: 10/1-11/12)

WEDNESDAY
Foreign Language for 
Youth (FLY) - Spanish 
Grades K-2 - P2

820am—920am
$449 ($10 sibling discount)
* starting 10/16; for calendar 
& registration: https://www.
foreignlanguageforyouth.
org/schools/hollywood-hill/

 
Val Whiting  
Hoop Academy 
Grades 2-5 - GYM

230*—3:30pm*early release

$170
(8 weeks: 9/25-11/13)

THURSDAY
Foreign Language for 
Youth (FLY) - French 
Grades 1-5 - P2

820am—920am
$449 ($10 sibling discount)
* starting 10/17; for calendar 
& registration: https://www.
foreignlanguageforyouth.
org/schools/hollywood-hill/

FRIDAY
Monahan Studios 
Art Exploration 
Grades K-5 - P2

820am—920am
$100  
(5 weeks: 9/27-10/25)

 

These activities are not sponsored nor endorsed by the Northshore School District or any of its schools. The district assumes no responsibility for the  
conduct during or safety of the activities. Northshore School District shall be held harmless from any cause of action, claim, or petition filed in any court or 

administrative tribunal arising out of the distribution of these materials including attorney’s fees and judgments or awards.

It is PTA policy that a parent volunteer be present at each class. By enrolling your child in an enrichment class you agree to be a parent 
volunteer on at least one occasion. If we cannot find parent volunteers the PTA reserves the right to cancel the class without refund.



SNAPOLOGY  
Real World Robotics  
Grades 3-5 - PORTABLE 2
Monday 820-920am 
In Snapology’s Real World Robotics class, students 
will create robotic models inspired by real life 
robotic technologies. Students will learn about gear 
ratio, sensors, simple machines, and programming 
as they build alarm devices, earthquake detectors, 
robotic arms, and much more. Your child will have 
a blast exploring the world of robotic technologies 
as they build, learn, and play. 

PLAY-WELL   
STEM FUNdamentals with LEGO 
Grades K-5 - LIBRARY
Monday 4-530 pm  
Master your engineering skills with Play-Well  
TEKnologies and tens of thousands of LEGO® 
parts! Apply real-world concepts in physics, engi-
neering & architecture through engineer-designed 
projects such as: Boats, Snowmobiles, and Battle-
tracks! Design & build as never before & explore 
your craziest ideas. 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE FOR YOUTH 
SPANISH 
Grades 1-5 - PORTABLE 2 
Tuesday OR  
Wednesday 820-920am
FRENCH 
Grades 1-5 - PORTABLE 2
Thursday 820-920a 
FLY’s original curriculum exposes students to over 
1,000 vocabulary words & 70 dialogue segments in 
the first year. The uniquely tailored advanced cur-
riculum challenges returning students in reading, 
writing, speaking & drama.

TRENDY CRAFTS
Llama Drama
Grades K—5 - PORTABLE 2
Tuesday 4-500p
Llamas, cactus, reversible sequins, come craft all 
the best trends of 2019 with Trendy Crafts. We will 
create a complete project each week in a social, 
supportive setting. Enjoy crafting with friends from 
all grades. So many llamas, bold colors and fresh 
projects, we can’t wait to create with you!

VAL WHITING  
HOOP ACADEMY
Grades 2-5 - GYM
Wednesday 230-330p
Learn the game of basketball from former WNBA 
player and Stanford Basketball legend, Val Whit-
ing. This program helps young players acquire 
basketball and team building skills in a fun and 
empowering manner. The one-hour sessions blend 
fundamental skills instruction with organized 
team competition for the purpose of providing an 
enjoyable athletic event. Players benefit by improv-
ing their individual skills such as passing, dribbling, 
shooting, rebounding and defending. The Val Whit-
ing Hoop Academy provides girls and boys with 
a chance to improve their general physical fitness, 
develop sportsmanship and athletic ability, and 
increase their knowledge of the game of basketball. 
Students of all skill levels are encouraged to join. 

MONAHAN STUDIOS
Art Exploration 
Grades K-5 - PORTABLE 2 
Friday 820-920a
Kids rarely get the chance to explore art without 
restrictions, now is their chance! We will explore 
various mediums in new unexpected ways.  
Creativity and exploration will be encouraged while 
new techniques and ideation will be demonstrated 
for them to help their creativity and skills advance 
to new levels.


